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EDITORIAL
HONORABLE CHARLES CURTIS

T l z Narragansetts uris1~to pay fribute to the memory of a great man in
whose veins ran tlte red blood of their race. He served his county well.
Charles Curtis was the first man of Indian ancestry to occupy the
vice-presidency of the U. S. I n his youth he wore the blanket of his
Indian forebearers on the Kaw reservation in Kansas, and a t the age of
47 by his own efforts he attained the toga of a United States Senator.
Then with the inaugurstion of tlie Hoover administration in 1920,
he presided as vice-president over the Senate, where he served 20 years
and in which he had risen to be Republican leader.
He w:~sborn January 2.5, 18680, a t North Topeka, Shawnee County,
Kansas. Mr. Curtis l ~ a din liis vcins the blood of an Indian chief and of
French and Canadian traders on his maternal side. His father, William
Curtis, traced his American ancestry back to 1691. His mother died when
he was a baby and he was taken in charge by his wrinkled old Indian
grandmother Julie Poppin, the daughter of White Plume, a chief of the
Kaws. When he was large enough his Indian grandmother persuaded him
to go to ltis wl~itcrelatives and become onc of them.
His grandma Curtis started him in school and when 11e was graduated
from Topeka High he delivered the commencement oration. Then he
studied law, driving a hack and selling fruit to help pay his expenses. He
was admitted to the bar in 1881 and when 94 was elected prosecuting
attorney of Shawnee County, proceeding during his term to close all the
saloons in tlie country.
He was elected to tlle House of Representatives in 1893 and served
until 1907. Then he v,;m appointed to the Senate and served until 1912.
He %ventback in 1914 and served until he was elected vice-president.
Upon the death of Senator Lodge of Massachusetts he was elevated to the
post of Republican leader.
On Nollemher 27, 1884, Mr. Curtis married Annie E. Baird of Topeka.
Theg ]:ad tliree children. Mrs. Curtis died in 1924. His daughter, Leona,
is tlle n-ife of Wehster I<night, 2nd, of Providence and Wanvick. Former
. Vice-President Charles Curtis was well-known in Rhode Island, and was a
frequent visitor in this State, making speeches during political campaigns.

Two years ago last April, Mrs. Gcorge Custer, \\.itlow of the famous
long-haired Indian fighter who was defeated a t Big Horn in thc Dakotas.
back in 1876, dicd in New Yorli City. The news of her hushand's death
was brought to her by Indian telegraphy and re~iiainsto-day a great
m>~ster.vin the mintls of old timers who still renicmher the Custer expctli' tion. The story was told to me by one who spoke from niemorg's storchouse and ~vllose1iaTr told of other days. And so the story.
Custer's arllqr started out from the government "coral" in Omaha in
1876, headed for the Black Hills Country. At that ti~tleGeneral George
Crook started north from down in Wyoming Country. Crook was not
only a fnnious Indian fighter but a wise one. In his company he 11iltl
several Indian scouts whose confidence he had won hy proving to them he
was a man of his word. I t is said he never broke a prornise to them hecause he saw how they measured a man by his word. He was so trnstcd
that he was taken into the "Soldier's Lodge", a secret Inclian clnh \ \ l ~ i c l ~
plal~netlall hattles and wars. Very few men ever belonged to t l ~ i slotlye
of the Sioux who kept their secrets as close 'as the hiason's lodge of tlrc
wl~iteman. Crook and his army stopped to rest about tlrree 1tund1.etl
miles south of 13ig Ilorn Country one hot June aftcrnooii. Thc nirn 1;1\in tl~cirtent4 lnufil~ing.jolting and m;tking n1el.r.v. 13ut t l ~ cIntli;~~ls
~vcrc
silcnt. As thc Central qtrollcd :11>outtlie camp lic lookcct illto iltc tcnt of
silent Sioux and realized something was wrong.
"\4r1iat's u'p?'asl;ed General Crook of one Indian \\-hosc only ails\\-cr
was a, grunt. Tlle rest loolied gluni. He spoke to another antl anot!lcla
hut rcreivetl no answer a t all. Ffc \vent to his k n t antl mcdit;ilcr! n\vl~il:-.
slld tllcn sulll~noncdLl~ccl~icfof L11c sco~ll.sto I l i ~ l l .
"\\'hat's tlte matter with you fello~\~s?"
he asked thc Indian \1?1iostill
rc~llainedsilent. Crook could get absolutely nothing out of hini so tiismissed him. Crook xvas worried and after a time scnt for the chicf itg;~i~l.
This time he talked long to tlie Indian and in the name of the Soltlier'b
TAodgedemanded a right to know what was the matter xvitli his friend\.
This Iildian belonged to the lodge and then talked.
"Yellow Hair Custer and all his men mere killed on tlie Little Big
Horn this morning." Quietly spoke the Indian. 79'hcn the Genera!
pressed him for details and how lie knew, he only answered t l ~ e\\-hite n1;rn.
''Every nian dead, messa,ge came." He never told how, I ~ u Crook
t
kiic\v
t1in.t the Indians had received this message a,nd credited it. I-Ie ]lad scen
other evideilce of this "Indian Telegraph", so he immedi;ltcly sent ;I. 111.esscnger t 3 the telegraph cffice on tile Union Pacific Railroad Line to sent1
tlie news .to Mrs. Custer. Custer \\-as called Ycllo\i- Hair 1)y all Indi;1n5.
I-Ie often wore it long and was very noticeable.
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With all 110s knowledge of the Indians, General Crook never found out
how the n-essage traveled over three hundred miles of rough unsettled
mountai~io~ls
country in less than three hours. Surely he thought not by
any pl~ysicalmethod.
Two days later the official report was received by Captain Marsh on
an army transpol-t on the Big Horn River, This is also a strange story.
The little stean. boat Far West which brought the army its supplies was
stationed a b o ~ thirty
t
r i l e s from the scene of battle. One of the soldiers
on gcard ncted an Indian running towards the river and tumble into the
river. R e was naked and tired from a long run. As the soldiers covered
him with rifles he threw up his arms to show he surrendered. ,4t the same
titre he made motions for help to reach the boat. They assisted him to
the deck where he fa.inted from exhaustion. Captain Marsh ordered
whiskey for him, which brought him around in a short time. H e raised
up and spoke, "Absaroke, Absaroke."
"What does he mean?" asked one. But no one knew.
"Ahsarcke, Absaroke." he said a.nd kept repeating it. Finally he
spied a soldier among the sailors and pointed to him, repeating, "Absaroke."
"He means soldier," suggested one man, realizing the Indian was trying to convey n nlessage ahout a soldier.
IIe next rcached out his hand and toucl~edthe soldier's rifle and made
the motion of firing it off, exclaiming, "Boom."
The watching white men said, "Someone has shot a soldier."
Nest the Indian induced the soldier to lie down and play dead. Then
lie went through the motion of scalping him.
"The soldier 'cvas killed and scalped, therefore a n Indian killed him."
said the officer. Looking the crowd over the Indian runner picked out all
the soldiers and placed them together, while each man asked what soldier
could have been killed. Since the runner could not speak a word of English
or understand them, they watched closely. H e picked out a man with
yellow hair and blue eyes. Touching the man's hair and then stroking
his own long hair, he looked about to see if any understood him.

General Terry brought the wounded. from Reno's coniluan& but there
were none from Custer's. They buried the bodies and tlie Captain set out
to take the neua of the battle t o civilization. Tie stennlcd at top spccd
down the rivcr and madc tllc trip in onc half thcir rcgl~lartimc, to tllr
nearest telegrapl~office, 800 miles away in Dakot;~. Ordinarily .thcg tlitl
not tra.vel at night because of snares in the river, hut on this trip they
stopped only for fuel. When they reached the telegraph office they \\-ired
M'asshing~on
and soon tlie whole country knew of Custer's massacre.
II

I t was tlle salne message that Mrs. Custcr had received days earlier,
brought t o her hy "Indian Telegraph," \vhich is still a mystcry to tlie i ~ h o l c
coulltr~'.

SIGN LANGUAGE
The American Indians 1la.d two lsnguages by which tliep comml~nicated, one spoken and the other one silent. The. silent, or sign Ia~igaagc,
of the Indians was highly developed and by it they col~ldcarry on n cow
versation as ~lnderst:liid;~ble
to .them a.s words. Tllis litnguage \\:as a nntc
r~r:l.ldcvclol)n!c~ltof i t 1)col)lct11;tt n~;lint:lincdstrict silcnc:c i l l t l ~ l)rrsclcnc'c
of cnrli~ies. They 11t~ti
keen se~lseof hearing ;uitl c v c tllc
~ f:l.iutcsL \\-liispc.r
iugs of a white iiiali col~ldbe heard by the Indians, hut the sign lnngu:~ge
makes no sounds. Different 'tribes had different spoken languages ant1 so
they communicated with strange tribes by this sign language. It is 1)clieved t1ia.t the nations of tlie whole world will some day converse 1,y n
common sign langui~ge,not far diflcrerlt from t11:~tllscd in Amcrica 1.), ils
aboriginics.
Here are a few signs:-

EIe is a goocl man. \Frliate.t-er lie says is t w e .
The sign for yood is made-(this sign indicaics "lei7cl \ v i i l ~ hcart")
T3ring right hand over heart, fingers extending. tol~cliinpand pointing to
left. Sweep hand outward, end niovement wit11 elbo~vstraight.

"My God, its Custer!" said the officer who knew Custer wm called
Long Yellow 1-J;~irby tlie Indians. When the Indian saw intelligence
register on their f:iccs, IIC next induced all the soldiers to play dead and he
went t.hroug1i the m.otion of scalping each one. Next he dramatically
sea.rched for more soldiers, finding none he threw open his arms and made
the motion to indicate there were no more left. ICilIed to the last man.

The sign for Inan is made-Bring right hand in front of body. intles
finger extending and pointing upward and Iront\\.nrcl, back of ]land pointing
toward face.

Captain Marsh inimediately anchored his little steamboat in the middle of the river for fear the Indians may attack them. H e prepared his
men for an attack but soon came neys of the battle from scouts. Later

The sign for intil~is ma.c.le-Ring right hand just be!o\v cllirl \\it11
indcx finger extended and pointing forward, other finrrers and thnnib closed.
(This indicates, "speaking in one straight direction.")

l i cllin.
For say, the sign for talk is niade-Bring ripl~tIlrulcl wit11 l > u ~ to
index finger and thumb forming a circle, otlier iil~gersclosed. Snal) out
indcx finger 2 or 3 times.
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I'm going to light afire. I t will be night soon.
The sign for I is made-Touch chest with thumb of right hand, other
fingers closed.
The sign for fire is made-Bring right hand in front of right chest,
fingers cupped, with ball of thumb resting on nails of first 3 fingers. Then
with quick movement snap first 3 fingers out from thumb several times.
The sign for niglzt is made-(The Indians believed that a cover was
put over the world a t night, resulting in shutting out light and making
darkness.) Bring both hands at arms' length in front of body, then cross
wrists; perform movement with a sweep of both hands as though covering
up something.
The sign for near is made-(this is same for soon). Carry right hand
in front of right shoulder, fingers extended and partially curved, a t arm's
length and pointing slightly upward. Then bring hand in until i t reaches
shoulder.

DREAMS AND PROPHETS FROM THE BIBLE
Many recorded dreams in the Bible are really wonderful, remarkable
and interesting to everyone. The voice with which God spoke to the
prophets of old, and to the holy men was heard in dreams. Little Samuel
had a dream and heard the Lord calling him. The visions of the ancients,
according to the Testimony of Moses, were nearly always dreams. Numbers 1!2;6-"And he said hear now My words. If there be a prophet
among you. I the Lord, will make myself known unto him in a vision.
And I will speak unto hirn in a dream."
Job 33:15-In a dream, in a vision of the night when deep sleep falleth
upon men, in slumberings upon the bed, then he openeth the ears of men,
and sealeth their instruction.
The Lord appeared to Solonlon in a dream by night, and God said,Thou hast showed unto thy servant, David, my father, great mercy, according as he wnlk before thee in truth, and in righteousness, and in uprigl~teousnessof heart. The dreams of Joseph concerning his brethren are
remarkable. And Joseph dreamed a dream. And he told it to his brethren, and they hated him yet the more, and he said unto them,-Hear me
this dream, which I have dreamed. For behold, we were binding sheaves
in the field, my sheaf arose and stood upright, behold stood round about
obediance to my sheaf. -andhis brethren said shalt thou indeed reign over
us? And he had still another dream-Behold I have dreamed a dream
more, and behold the sun and the moon and the stars made obiesance to
me. And his father rebuked him and said unto him, "What is this dream
that thou hath dreamed? Shall I and thy Mother and thy brethren indeed conle to bow down ourselves to thee on earth?"

Joseph the husband of Mary was informed in a dream of Jesus' birth
and later to take the young child and flee for his safety. Tlie three wise
men were told in a. dream to return home another way and not to 1-Terod
the king.
Paul was commanded to go to Macedonia in a dream. Tlie Lord also
spoke to him in a vision saying, "Bc not afraid, but speak and hold thy
peace."
hllirian and A a o n spoke against Moses for marrying an Ethopinn
and the Lord heard i t and came down in a pi1la.r of the cloud and cnllecl
Aaron and Mirian. They both came out and heard the voice of tlie Lord,"Hear n ~ ywords, If there be a prophet among you, I, the Lord, n-ill ninke
myself known unto llinl in a vision, and will speak to lliln ill a drea111."
The visio~lsof the ancients according to the testimony of Moses were
The great God is the same yesterday, today
nearly always in dreams.
and forever. He spoke to tlie old Indians in dreams. He speaks to his
children to-day in dreams. Those who keep the faith among us, hear the
voice of the Lord, even as little Sanluel heard. Shall we turn a deaf ear,
or sliall xire answer with our deeds, ~vhichspeak louder than-words?
PRINCESS
l $ r o oDOVE
~

KING PHILIP
There have been so many theoretical ideas about Icing I'hilip, s u p l ) o ~
we consider a few facts as Indians see them, after reading all t h e contradicting records and listening to all the stories.
King Philip was the youngest son of Massasoit, the chief sachen1 of
the Wanlpanoag tribe. H e lived in what is now Bristol County, R. I.
His Indian nanle was Metacomet, but he was named Philip after Philip of
England by Governor lTTinslowof ~~assacliusctts
Colony. I-Ie sr~cceedcd
his older brother, who died lnysteriously not long after his father. The
older brother Wamsutta was named after Alexander the Great, and was
the next sachem of the Wampanoags after i?lassasoit. On his death,
I*liilip tecarxe the Wampanoags' Chief Sachem. H e said if he bore an
English name then he must bear the Englisll title of a ruler. 'I-Ie Leci~nie
known as Iiiug Philip.
King Philip was not shot in Great Swamp a t Kingston, R. I., nrhere
the monum.ent now stands, nor was he shot by an Indian as most of our
bcoks have stated. It being a damp morning King Philip was seen p i n g
through the swamp a t the foot of Mt. Hope in Bristol. The white Inan
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took aim and shot, but his gun did not discharge. H e grabbed the Indian's gun and shot. 'Illis having a larger touch hole, the powder did not
get da11 p iind so it fired a t once. King Philip fell. It was Saturday
n;orning, August l"211, 167G, near his home.
\Ye would not do justice to Icing Philip and t o the Narragansetts
\~-llodefended him before the Great Swamp fight if we did not print his
speech to the English a t a conference in A~assachusetts.
''N hat can we do against you English? If we surrender our arms t o
you, you do not deliver them back to us with our charging us a Ene: You
take our land away from 11s and pay us practically nothing. You cheat
us whenever we have dealings with you. As we have no fences around
our cornfields, your horses and cattle trample out our food. You sell our
men liq~iorant1 gct them drunk, and then, when they hurt the sober Indians and your cattle you fine us so heavily that we must sell our lands t o
pay it. When you English first came to our country, my Father, Massasoit, was a great man, and you white men were m a k and poor. B e gave
you pore land than I now possess. You will not believe the testimony of
our hmthers in your courts, and every lying whitc men's tale.against us is
credited."
These accusations were all too true; the English had driven the Indians from their Ilomes into the interior, and desiring their land had
cheated, browbeaten, and robbed them of their possessions with an extrenie contelnpt for their feelings.
And now you readers may judge for yourselves who really started the
Great Swamp Fight, where suffered and died so many Narragansett men,
women, old people and children who never lifted a hand against a white
man. This is as close as ever we will get to a solution.

ELLISON "Tarzan" BROWN IS NAMED TO ALL-AMERICAN'TRACK TEAM.
WESTERLY INDIAN STAR IS SELECTED OUTSTANDING 30,000 M. RUNNER

Choice on All-Star Team Named by AP May Win Olympic Berths
Ellison "Ti~rzon" Ijrown, Westerly's sensational 21 yew old Narragansett Indian marsthoner, has been named to the All-American track and
field team by The Associated Press, it was announced recently.
Brown, holder of the national 20,000 and 30,000 kilometer championships, was awa.rded the ranking position in the former event. Leslie
Pawson of Pawtucket, ex-Boston marathon winner, was named for the
latter position.

I

.-

The Indian star, who enjoyed his best running gear during 1935,
established a new world's record in winning the 20,000 meter event. He
captured this title two weeks after winning the 30,000 meter A. A. U.
events in Newport.
Besides Brown and .Pa~vson,the only one other Rhode Islander.
Henry Hank Dreyer, giant R. I. State College track team star, was honored
by being named to the All-American.

~
I

1

Records of lnore?han 30,000 track and field stars tliroug110ut the U. S.
were compiled in selecting the dl-star team. Winning berths on t,liis
stamps melnbers as ~otentialOlympic material, and it is quite likely that
every athlete selected will be named as the America,n representatives at
Gennmy during i h e summer.
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LESSON 11

A fire and a home are closely connected. A fire is used for signs also.
The greatest attraction in any camp is the campfire. The beginning of an
Indian village was a fire. Spring is on the heels of winter and me begin
t o think of liikes and trips into the tvoods, while me plan for sulnilier
camps. The Narragansetts were wont to move into new quarters with
the spring. I n winter they often sought the ~varmthof the fir trees ancl
the denser woods wliere they could obtain game. I n spring thcy moved
to the open hill sides where they could plant corn, and to the streams where
they could fish. As they made a new camp we hear the chief giving orders,
"Let us make a fire." (Potuuwassiteuck)
The fire-maker or torch bearer shouts to his helpers, "Let us make n
. good fire." (Maumashinnaunamanta).

Fetch some small sticks-aseneshesh
I will cut some wood-Npaacom\vusheem
There is 110 more-Netashin
Rliere is the sachem?-Tuckiu sacliim?
Here he is-Peyan
Lay 001the \vood-\Vudtuckclnan;ull
Blow the fire--Potauntash
There is a light fire-\Vequananta.sI~
It grows bigger like many candle lights-Wequanautiganash
I am c b l d - ~ u c k ~ u s ~ u a t c h
M'arm ye-hwassish
I tllank you-Taubatne anawayeun
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Cut some wood-Ponamauta
Bere is some more-Wonck
Give me a piece of wood-Wudtuckqun
Your brother is come with him-Weche
Alright make a fire-Potawash
Here is a light-Wekinan
They are all here-Peeyauog
Like a candle light-Wequanautig
It is a cold night-Takitippocat
Sit by the fire-Mattapah yoteg
Let us mcnd the fire-Mautaunamoke

peyan hee mat

WEATHER SIGNS
For Inore than twenty gears a Narragansett Indian by the name of
Otis E. Wecden, worked in the State Board of Health Department of R. I.
He was a well known, and well liked figure around the department, where
he remailled until the end of his days on earth. H e was often consulted
on signs and theories. When a fishing trip was planned by some of the
doctors, they sort out the Narragansett and asked. "What of the weather,
Weeden?" Tliey were not advised wrongly and often abided by his signs.
You see radios were not running in those days, to tcll us the weather
reports every few hours.

CAN HUMANS SEE BEYOND THE VEIL?

This was my first acquaintance with the family although nly mother
knew the old family from which she came. I n fact they had married into
our line here and there and so we had much of which to converse. As tlie
aunt and I talked the niece became quict. Others spoke to her casually
and I noticed she answered in a vague manner or not a t all. Finally I
bent towards her and whispered, "Why so pensive?" She seemed not to
hear me. The general conversation went on, but I was disturbed about
her. Soon she excused herself and lcft the room. Her aunt followed her.
They were gone so long I thought perhaps they were preparing refreshments. The aunt returned and began to talk. I inquired of the niece.
"Oh, she will be 0 K presently," lightly answered tlie aunt. And a t
the next inolnent the girl appeared in the doorway so white and scared-like,
that I arose and went to her.
"You're sick, can't we do something? You look like you had seen a
ghost." I said to her and she looked a t me so wide eyed that I took her by
the a m and lead her into the open air. I thought she was about to fa.int,
but she muttered as we walked, "We're too near, we're too near." Then
she .spoke to some unseen person, "Oh, go away, go away, don't you see I
can't understand wvhy you pester me so!"
"Me?" I asked, since I was the only one in the yard with her that I
could see or hear.
"No, no," she whispered to me as if not to let anyone else hear. She
clung to my arm and backed away from some imaginary person or object.
I hacked also, thinking her a little delirioas. Slie shook herself, sllivered
and stamped her foot, demanding, "Leave me alone, I won't listen, I
won't, I won't!" She wept and I held her tight. I was confused and
worried. I looked about to see if anyone was near but saw nothing.
'

"Perhaps we had better go inside," I suggested a.s she became calm.
I lead her into the house. not understanding in the least ~%-l-hat
was her real
trouble. Once inside she left the living room and also the aunt. I brushed
my forehead and sat down.

Not long ago a lad came to me with this question, saying, "I dcn't
believe in spiritualism."
"Neither do I," I answered. And then he told me this strange story.
I-Ind n strange experience lately that has put me to thinking about
many things. n7n.terial and spiritual. Met a nice looking and well behaved
girl n.boot tu-enty years of age. She is half Indian and half white, and h a s
a fair education. She seemed a bit difl'erent than the general run of girls,
I k1101v, so I called upon her and included her in our parties and auto rides.
On one auto ride a party of us stopped by her aunt's home, some tx-enty
lniles a\va.y. Her nlotlier is dead, but had been a sister to this aunt.

One of the Inen in our party jokingly asked, "Did you see a ghost too,
pal !"
"Heh? Ghost?" I asked absently, and they all laughed.
"Did she ta.lk to the spirits?" asked another. Just enough light
dawned on my brain to put me further back in tlie dark, or as the poet
says, 'a tiny spark which counterfeits a gloom.' So I answered almost
shouting jn my own nervousness, "Hell, yes! she talked 114th some imaginary body, which I couldn't see. She's out of her head. She's either
sick or crazy!" They all laughed the more until I thought that they were
all Nit Wits.

I
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"No, pal," said one girl, "she in a trance.
talks with the spirits."

THE

"She has those spells and

"She really sees things!" said another girl.
"Haw! She's off her nut," 'says I , now catching an inkling to the
situation. 'The rest of the crowd had seen her in these spells before and
had purposely driven by this aunt's house, which was not far from the
cemetery where her Mother was buried. They wanted to see if she would
throw a fit for my benefit. They wanted to see how I wvonld react t o it.
I t way all mow or less a joke to the rest of them, but I've thought of the
occurance n great deal. l'm not a bit superstitious, not afraid of dead
people, don'-t hclieve in gllrjsts, spirits or fortune tellers. But are there
really mediums who see?

I inquired into this family and find or hin informed that they are all
supposed to be mediun~s. Her mother and grandmother were seers. This
girl does not wish to become a medium and so is fighting against the situation, I am told. They say that she has been so harassed by these spirits
of the dead, that doctors have been called in to attend her health. I am
told that she is not strong enough to fight this mental trouble, and doctors
say if she doesn't heconie a medium instead of fighting not to be, she will
go insanc or die of heart trouble. Her l-reart cannot stand the pressure of
the nervous tension. I talked with a minister who gave me several references in the Ilihle wliicli would help me to a clearer understanding of this
so-called mystic.
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The Rag Sociable nrasa one act play of yester-years, the cliarncters
Betsy arid ,
were: Mrs. Winters, flze hostess-MRS. CLIFFORDRECKLING:
Maria ~ ~ ' i n t e r s - N a oFAYERWEATHER
~~
and MARJORIE
DOVE;Miss Jennie
Rush-MRS. WILLIAMWILCOX;Mrs. Basset-ME.
GRACETWIST; M ~ S S
Salina Grey-Mm. T. D. BROWN;the twins, Bliss Barbara and Harriet
and MRS.
~ I A R BROWN;
I O N Miss Martha
Allen-Mm. PHILIPPECKHAM
Ann Hall-MRS. GEORGEPECKHAM;
Miss Eli7a I-Iall-MISS MARGARET
RHODES;Mrs. .Jane l'pmpkins-Mm. HENRY~ ~ I E E D E
MN~;SJane
S
TompMiss Amanda Toinpkins-ISrrs. HENRY
kins-MRS. EDWINTAYLOR;
HOPKINS;Lucenda Brown-MIS. HARRYRHODES;Priscilla IVaite-hlrss
L ~ o m
NEVES:Catherine Hull-MRS. EMMARHODES;Sarah Ann StoneNEVES.
R/Ircs. SAMUEL

I

Many old fashioned songs were sung in keeping with the scene. The
ushers and candy sellers were: MISS BEATRICEMCCLOUD,MISS MARPECKI-IA~,
GARET RIIODES,
~IIS
JOSEPHINE
S
WILCOX. Ticket seller, PHILIP
collector, CLIFFORDRECKLING,
checking, MR. WILLIAMWILCOX,committee, MARYPECKHAM,
Chairman, BERTHANEVESand LAURA
NET~ES,
stage
manager, FREDMICIIEAL.
a

,

i

Dancing was enjoyed by all after the show. There was a total of
$38.87 taken in, the expenses were $32.85, leaving a benefit of $6.00 for
the Narra,qa7zsett Dazon. The Editorial Staff \17ish to thank all for their
interest and help.

Finishing his story he leaned back in his chair saying, "I wonder if
any Izuman being can see beyond the reill"

IN AND ABOUT PEACEDALE
THE RAG SOCIABLE
Princess Weelon~noshitunshwishes to thank the conlw.ittee, the cast
and other n~enibersof the Narragansetts for helping to make a successful
night of our ~nirsicalentertainment and pla.y, which was given on January
18tl1, at Slin.nnock Mc~llorialHall for tlle benefit of the "Narragansett
Dau-n."
Due to tlic 11ad storm that niglit only about 150 came out, but enjoyed
the evening. Those on the program were: Piano Interlude-film. HARRY
R.lro~es;Solo-"One
FIreling $Iortr,"-MRS.
M ~ I X I OBROWN;
N
3 Hand
Pialto ?'rio-FlzI\~cEs NITA and PAULINEBARCOCK;
S~b-~'Roll Along
Prarie Jloon"-i\:Ins.E~n.~~
TAYLOR;
R~adli?t,q-"The Foreclosure"- -Miss
T'ALENCA PFSI{I~Y;
Solo-"One
Night I n Monte Carlow-MISS NAOMI
TIIEHAWAIIANSERENADEIIS
entertained for one half
PAI-ERWEATHER;
hour.

Peacedale is about three miles inland from Narragansett Pier, a sister
village to Wakefield, a t the head of Wakefield Bay on Great Salt Pond,
I n traveling about Peacedale, one feels this town is rightly named, a peaceful little place of many memories. Here I met a man who once belonged
to the old Lyceum which had its public reading room, in the old square,
three-story, pink granite building, standing on the south side of the highway to Kingston a t the corner where the Wakefield road joins it. Thi.;
building is the Post Office, and its corner stone reads 1865. Here the
Lyceum, founded in 1857 had its regular meetings, in a cozy room, on the
second floor.
The stalwart Narragansett Planters came %ere to discuss the general
topics of the day. They drew up a formal constitution, elected officers.
and paid dues of 50 cents each. The president and secretary had douhle
duty to perform, so they were elected every four weeks; but tlie executive
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comlcittee, wliich obtained the periodicals and subject titles, were elected
fcr c :ear. I was interested in why an elcction every 4 weeks. I t seelns
a t each meeting, a subject such a.s, "Has tlie invention of printing been of
greater 1 enefit to nmnkind than the discovery of the mariner's con~pass?"
(~vliicllxas the first discussed) was voted on, and four nlen chosen to talk
on this a t the next meeting. Two took the affirmative and two the negative. Tliis subject opened the meeting and was followed by free discussion
t)y the men~bers. They voted on the merits of the discussions and the
president gave his decision to the secretary in writing. That is why they
changed ])residents, to give all members a chance to, decide on, and write
on the questions brought to tlie floor.
Such Inen as Rowlxnd Hazard, Stephen Fiske, George Dixon, Isaac
Rodman, General Rodman, Benjamin Curtis and John C. Haazrd came
here and discussed, "Onght Capital Punishment to be Abolished?", "Is
the Influence of Il'ealth Greater Than That of Talent?", "Woman's Suffrage," and nlany other such weighty topics of that day. As early as 1857
when "Woii-ran's Suffrage" came up, we find on record, that .John Noka, a
Narmgansclt Indian, look part in the discussion. ,John was of the family
cf Gidcon TVckn. ITe mas the master mason who built the hall. Besides
Noka there \\.as Anlmons. n Narragansett Indian who attended these meetings and voiced his opinions, along with other men of Rhode Island.
Tliis m s t e r mason's work may be seen all about that community,
in buildings and hridges. With hinl worlced many other Indians who have
g i ~ e ntheir trade to tl~eirsons and grandsons, for m.ost of the descendents
of that fa.u-i!y,the Thomas family, the Brown family and the Fairweather
family sre n.asans and artists of s o r e kind. R.emnants cf these families
still live in tl~iseection and some cn old estates, of Indian ancestors.
c
the Rhodes, the Mii.lieds, the Champlins, the Persys,
There arc t l ~ IJ;~rrys,
the Sel<ntcrs, the W:ttsons, tlie Rerl<lings, the Jolinsons, the Prys, tlie
Monroes? Stantons, the ITa.xa,rds, the Niles, the Rodmans, a11 married and
inte~.n~as~-lcd
still bringing fort11 a new generation of Indians fol R. I.

white dog will be seen coming down the track cut half in t s ~ owhile the
Indian beside him has no head. They go down the middle of the track a
far as the brook and then disappear. Many have seen this and the story
keeps inany away from there on dark nights; but the swamp is still called
The White Dog Swamp, to this day.

LONEWOLF

MOTHER'S PAGE
ANCIENT NARRACANSETT BATH HOUSES

We hear much of home sanitation these days and of B. O., while many
like to speak of the dirty painted Indians of long ago. 13ut do you know
that inanp generations ago the Narragansetts had public bath houses here
in Rhode Island? They had their laws of personal sanitation also. They
had their laws of health. Yes, these bath houses helped to keep them well.
All early writers speak of the perfect condition in which they found
the Narragansetts. Other tribes were clean also. Some tribes started out
a t the age of five to take a morning bath in river or lake near, every day,
summer and winter. Now the Narragansett.~had a little low house, built
snug and close, so no draught could enter. There was a long low entrance
so that one must crawl on his hands and knees to enter. This liouse was
made of young trees bent over and tied and then covered with skins. Over
the skins they piled green sod. This house was large enough to hold about
six who came naked and sat or reclined around a pile'of red hot stones
whicll were heated and then brought into the enclosure. There were
separate houses for men and women. They would lay and smoke until
they had had a good sweat, and the entire body was wet, then without
delay they jumped into the water. These houses were always built on the
hanks of a stream or pond, and used summer and winter alike. They
believed the sweat brought out the impurities of the system and took anray
all aches and pains. Some early writers called these houses "cure-alls.'.
Speaking of home sanitation did you hear this jokc on tlie radio a few
mornings ago?

ON THE TRACKS
Mimy yrnrs ago ;L trihe of Nianlic Indians lived in the location of the
town of 15lntlford, R. 1. 111 thc early part of 1800, the New York, New
Hnvcn an<!TJ:~rlfi,rtlput n rail~vadfro111 Stonington to Providence. There
\Irere n nu~nhcrof the trihe who lived there a t that time. The rai!road
crosscd a swamp I~ctwccnWesterly and Uratlford, wvhich is known asI'Vhite
Dog S~v:~mp.Many years ago an Indian xnd his dog were going home
short cut l ~ ytlie r:~ilroad. They were killed hy the train. Ever since on
dark nights, the dog and the Indian hnve been seen there. The great

Small Son-Mother,

did God make man out of dust?

Mother-Yes

son, God made man from the dust of the earth.

Son-Better

look out, Mother, He'll make one under your bed soon.

The only two words so far found with the letter J in the Narragansett
tongue are, fight-juhetteke and Let us fight-juhettitea.
265
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GOOD LUCK

Rfadame I<night, in her journey tl~rougl~
Narragansett in 1704, while
resting for the night a t Haven's Tavern, which stood on the site of the
present residence (1847) of Willianx P. Maxxvell, Esq., near the "Devil's
Foot" rock in North Kingstown, listened, she says, to a strong debate
concerning the "Signification of the name of their County, (viz.) Narragansett." One said i t was named so by the Indians, because there grew
'a brier then, of a prodigious heighth and bieness, the like hardly ever
known, called by ths Indians Narragansett. And quote an Indian of so
barbarous a name for his author, that I could not write it. His antagonist
replied no-"it
was from a spring it had its name, which he well knew
wlvllere it was, which was extreme cold in summer and as hot as could be
imagined in the uinter, which was much resorted to by the natives, and
by them Narragansett (hot and cold) and that was the original of their
places name."

Now Inany of us have seen a ghost? I have! About 20 years ago
one evening T went fishingsome tllree miles from my home into tlie woods.
About ~nidllightthe fog came in from the sea and hid the moon a,nd stars.
I said it is time to go llon~eand after walking about half a mile, I loolied
I I anti
~
sight l~esideme w:rs a big pillar of fire. As I watchcd, il; turncd to
green and i l ~ e nto white and went out. I walked on and there it was a.ngin,
I thought. it moved and changed colors. The wind blew an.d I mns ahout
to 1ie:ld for parts unlino\~n,but I seemed glued to the spot. I said tlle
Gseat Spirit 112s sent me a sign, so I stood and latched it. Finally I
walked up to wliere I thought I had seen'the ghost and put out of my hand
I touched something t11:1t was cold, wet and slimy. It felt like something
f r ~ manother world. I backed off and lit a match and these was my
gllost. It was an old rottcn stump covered with fungus growth; when the
damp air sct:tlcd on it, and the wind blew it. it g!onred, changed colors and
faded. Look in the woods for them on a dnmp,night. They ere a sign of
Good Lzcck to you.

LONEWOLF

from "The History of the Narragansett Chu~ch"
by WILKINSUPDIKE

!
1

A BIT OF HISTORY CONCERNING OUR TRIBAL NAME
"Rcsl)ecting the nn.me of Wn.rmgansett," Woger \iVillinlns states,
"That being inquisitive of w11:~troot the title or denomination Nahignnset
should come, i hcasd il1n.t Nahiganset wns so na,med from a little isla~:d
hetween Pi~ttisqr~omsctt
(\vliicll was thc name of a large rock near Tower
Rill, ;~fic~.\\,:~rtls
::i\;cn :llso to n r.ivcr. in Soutll I<ingston, dividi~~g
'l'owcr
1-1111from 13os!on Neclli ant1 emptying into the sea), on the sea and fresh
water side.

1,
I
I
I

Chow-

Within the tribe, we have reasons to believe tlie real meaning of the
name Nahiganset, later called Narragansett means, "to carry across

I

I ~ ~ e on
n tpu1'1)osc to see it, and about the place called Sugar Loaf
;it Wakclieltl), I saw it a.11tl w;ls within n pole
T;ill (:I Ilipjr, ('olli(*:l,l111011111:
of i t I ( i !,$ I'oc[. I ) I I I (.OIIIII 1101ICILI.II
w11y it W;IS cn:~llcdNi~.l~igi~.nsct."
l'l~ese
;IYP a I I I I I ~ ~ I Cof
I . isl:l~~(lsill t11c i'oint J11:lillt l'onds, hut 1+4licl1one was
13cinted out to Mr. \yilliiuiis, as thc Narragansett Island, is not known
and n o isl:incl now 11eai.s I.11;lt tlis'iincti\re nanle.
Potter's Earlp Ilisiorg of Nar~aganscll,P. 4

N m E S a u m kopaugot, It is cold. Wussaume kusopita, It is hot.
hesn, It is warm.
.

1

Our forefathers were used to carrying their canoes across lower South
County to avoid paddling around Point Judith. I n going across they used
the rivers, lakes, and ponds which are numerous in the lower part of the
State. One island on which they often rested or paused in their journeying
wlis called fro111 tliem, for here they met others of their tribe traveling in
tile opposite direction and they often had pleasant tiriles together, and
planned or waited for a party on the little island of Nahiganset, in Point
Judith Pond. Here they often came for secret meetings aha, as itappeared
they were just passing one another.
Ssnt in by MRS.MAUD
NEVER
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SUNRISE NEWS

hIiss BIal-y Janc Cross, daughter of 1%. and Mrs. John W. Cross, of
1-t.3 Cllsllinp Strcci, Providence, was married to \\'alter Johnson, Jr., son

o f nil.. i~llri Mrs. \Ynlter Johnson, of 83 Bates Street, l'rovidc~i~c,011
Clliisliu:~~
Illvc at. the home of tlle bridc's parents.

From San Francisco comes this news-Mr. Ernanuel Coupes, a full
blood Indian 29 years of age and his white wife, Olive, age 22, are the proud
parents of triplet daughters born a t Stanford Hospital on February 2nd.
Slightly premature, their weights were 2 lbs. 9 oz., 5 lbs. 4 oz., and 4 lbs.
3 oz. These are the first children for the couple.
At a meeting o f t h e Chamber of Commerce of Westerly on January
Mr. Edward J. Butler reported that Ellison "Tarzon" Brown, a local
runner, for .urhom the Chamber appropriated $20 a few months ago to pay
expenses to a race in Philadelphia, had been chosen on the All-American
amateur team by Allen Gould, Associated Press sports writer. Brown has
been named 30,000 meter champion, and may have the opportunity to
represent this country in the Olympic Games in Germany next summer.

P8th,

Rliss Elise Laury of Baltic Street, Norwich, Conn., gave n fnrewclI
party, January, 25th, in honor of her sister Elizabeth who is en.tering
1.incc!l~iI.losl~iLi11,New York City, t.o train for ti nurse. Anlong the g~lests
\~crr.hiissvs .tc~sc!:l~iiie
\Vjlcos, Gkdys I3abcock, Miirjafic Dove, Biargixret,
I t l ~ o d ~ Bars.
s,
nfinnic IJove, Mrs. 12rnma. Rllodes, Mr. H e n r y Hopltins.
Air. Frcti AIivlicnl, ('lci~silrFaycrwcather and Charles I3azsrd.
About foriy Narrhgansetts attended the Modernistic Dance Studio
Rew!e, .J~II~!I~II.\',
:fist, i l t ~ I I CI'li~,nt;ltioli's i\l~ditorili~n,
IVeyhosse~Street,
l'rovitlence, It. I. 'L'llcy were interested in Eve1,ei;t Weedell who was one
cf the star ~~crforn~ers.
Tlie rcvue urasstaged by Larry Silnonds and Prank;
hl!en. After the pcrfor~nancea social hour wm enjoyed by rnenlbers of
tlie tl-il;c nl: the I~onlcof Mr. Weeden's mother, Mrs. Rfary Wceden, 7
Rodney C o ~ ~ rI':.ovitleiice.
t,
S l ~ eserved her guests with s dainty collation
\\.it11 the nssist.anre of ller daugllter, Mrs. Ruth Ford. Alllong the guests
\vere Cliief Pine Tree and wife, daughters, B3iss Josephine and Mrs. Marion
Brown ant1 grandclli!clren Priscilla and Esther Brown, Miss Nsomi Fayeru.cntllcr. Miss RIn.rjoric Dove, Mr. and fiirs. Lewis Wilcox, Mr. Theodore
(;l:~sl;o, l'riliccss ILed \,\"ing, Miss Bertha llamos and Mr. Clarence Smith.
Mrs. Rlltli li1nl~coc:kcdlcd on ller husI)nnd, Mr. Charles Dabcock a t
IYovitlence, i'donday, l ~ c b r u a r Xnl,
~ ~ , aceoml?nnied by
Illc It. 1. T-Ic)sr,it:~l,
hirs. Mi1111ic.I)ovc of Wos~crly.

\\;c arc g1n.d to 11ci1.rillat Cllicf Sunset of Providence has returned to
Sunset Cot:ti~.ge.liis home on 13;~tesStrect, after being a patient a t tlie St.
.Joseph 1losl)ital. Yrovidcnce.

Princess Wood Dove was a speaker a t the Spiritual Haven, Inc., 426
Asymul Street, Hartford, Conn. The large audience received the messages
of the Indian medium with much enthusiasnz and she expects to make n
return ehgage~nentsoon.

Mr. Fred V. Brown, of Narragansett Pier, Mrs. BIanuel Neves, hir.
and Mrs. Sai~luelNeves, of Peacedale, R. I., attended the funeral of air.
George Brown a t Rfashpee, Cape Cod, January, 17th. Mi.s. Ellen Champlin, of Peacedale, was not able to make the trip this cold weather.

Mashpee, Mass., January 16-George A. Brown, a retired painter and
activc church member, died a t his home, January 16, 1936. H e was in his
81st year, and a native of Richmond, R. 'I. Mr. Brown lived in Rlashpee
65 years. I-Ie attended the Mashpee Baptist Cliurch for more tlinn 50
years, serving a long term as de'won. His wife died nine years ago. RLr.
Brown is survived by a sister, Mrs. Ellcn T. Champlin, of Pencedale, R. I.
and a number of nieces and nephemrs in R. I . The funeral was lield, Friday,
January 17th. a t & P. M., from the Old Indian Church in i\Luhpee, \vith
the Rev. Donald Redfield officiating. Burial was in the old Indian
Cemetery.

